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T au E wI V D o . fort which follow-" But the vord of the Lord tan- May such free und undeserved mercy lend us tu
dtrpetlh for cver." walk more and more closely with Giod, and be dili-

H4ow anxious is the mind I 'The poor man was much aticred, andi wasted gent ta fl full assurance of faiths unto the end ;
Oit earthly things intent !nearly to a shndow. A kind neighbour having un- then shall we n>t be slothful, but followers of tlhes.

The pleasures, honours, gains to find dertaken the charge de-'ne the day% his wife was en- ivho through faith and patience inherit the promises.
On which its thoughts ar bent ablei ta attend ta bis wants. Sie informed me (Heb. 6. 11, 12.)

'that lier husband was much woerso, and that lie had
. Iow much will it endure .scarcely spoken since the preceding evening. ! im' For the Colonial Churclnan.

Of watciful toit and care agined indeed that hie ivas insens,>le, till on ny rising
-omevortiless boulae te secure, ta leave the room ho maide signs that lie ivisiied to rASSINO TnOUoITS ON LOCAL SIATTEas.-No. 2.Somo speak to me. I approached the couen : grasping me

Or some more fatal snara ! with soie energy by the band, he impkired mhe in L Chiefrecasons twly the Diocesan, Church Society shouft
fnint voire to write to his landlord in lais behalf. I

And shall my mind, O Lord, could not resist such an appeal at such a moment, be tre!l supported.

Bc careless te pursue and I proinised to fulfil his request, entreating him The chier object of the Society is the spiritual
The things which thine unerring word at the same time to employ his remaining strength benefit of titis province. Its principal aim is ta du

For life hath brought to view > in seeking to be reconciled with an offeunded God.--- ood, and ta do it widely and permanently. The
'He made soue replj, but it vas inaudible, and i left sane views and the same desires animated ani

Shail I be slow 4;) lar ~ lhe bouse without being .able te ascertain the state guided the hearts af the very tirst preachers of the
of his mind. Gospel and members of the church, and it is truly aThe offers of His love, The following morning 1 learned that he was still great cause for gratitude to the Giver -f ail perfect

Who was content our sins to bear, jalive, and towards noon prepared once more to visit gifts, thut the samte benevolenut spirit still dwells with,
That we might dwell above ? him. I hadl scarcely left <ho bouse when the slow his church, and promises tu continue with her tothe

tolling of the church bell led me to conclude that end of the world.
Shal 1 refuse to stand ithe unhappy man had been called into eternity, I lilke the title of titis Society. It is peculiarly

And knock. at wisdom's door, ,which Eiridge whom I met immediately afler, con- adapted to the doctrines of the holy Catiolic Church.
Till I have learned, at ber command, firmed ; lie informetd me of his neighbour's death.- Its founders evidently saw that the missionary cause,

To grieve muy God no more ;I asked if the deccased had given any signs ofa more the missionary work, and the missionary spirit, ought
spiritual state of mind. never te bc separated fron the Diocesan Church,

Thy grace, 0 Lord, bestow i He seemed to pray inwardly,' teplied Elridge, and therefore it vas only necessary ta cat uapon this
That ail my care may-be but ho scarcely spoke again afier you left him.- sacred body to do ber duty by a well organized and

Thy will in Christ thy Son t know, le May have fled to the Saviour in -his last mo- %veil united Society, to stir up ;er holy zeal and
dso ta lie with gee. ments: the Searcher nf hearts is his judge.' cali forth the zeaions cn-opr.ra.inn of ail lier chil-

And Alas! I thougti, knowving es we do that " al dren. The Episcopal, or Dioresan Church, lias ever
must appear befori the judgment seat of Christ."-- been a Missionary Society. She never vas any thin-

Selectdfor the Colonial Churchuan.† (2 Cor. 5, 10.) it is a fearful thing ta give our else, noc, not for one minute. Witness lier wide
strength to the world, and the last moments of sick- spread branches whici have been growing these more

iteSral of nearly a fortmn ht passed away bc- ness and debility ta God. than eighteen centuries and extending themselves
esaw Samuel Fo.egyan. During this period heý -1 .vas shinking last night,' said Elridge,' what an froin Jerusalem into ail parts of the world !-Wit-

nnted by the clergyman of the parish, vhose awful lesson ve may read in the histnry of our poor ness ber present zeal and nctivity--her various
r*dreeted exertions were calculated te fix bis neighbor: bis vorldly difliculties ail arase from want spheres of uçcfulness anong the diflorent nations of

htsmore steadily lupon the interets of eternity of.examination, and a trie knowledge of his nifairs, the carth-her noble army of devoted mens sent to
*òf bis neighbours ton aided in the gond work and his debts vent on accunulatihig; our spiritual the help of the Lord against the mighty-her Mis-

,ere othervise kind ta him as the followig lit- state will be much the saune, if we are not enreful ini sionary Bishops, her Mlissionary Colleges, lier Mli-eenversation vith Elridge testified. 'self-examinatrion andi watchful in prayer. If wve did sionary Sorieties-huer Mussier.nv Bl3ca.rs, ocrutpy-.
[etild me ono day 1 that lie had! been thinking not come daily Io the fountain opened forsin and for ingnearly the whole of ib globe speakingn i lan-
raind agaim of bis dying neighbour's embarrass- uncleanness (Zeeh. 13, 1.) our offences would mul. guages, risking ail things, sufferig all hings, en%-
is, thata plan hadl occurred ta him wbich he tipaly Most awifully against us.' -during ali things, for Christ's sake. And may we
id'to mention to me -' You rominded.me of that,' 1 answered,' when yau not expect that a spark, at least, of flie Spirit offilit
What is that Ehridige?' J asked. . remarked that sins and debts were aivays greater great body, will alan be fouind in Nova Scotia ?-
:-ýas thinking, he replied, tbat if-his.creditors thian w're took them to be. " Who can tell hnw Yes, surely 1 We are coifident flat not one single
identer without delay inta some arrangement, it oiftlie offendeth ?" (Ps. 19, 12.) and yet vilh ali sout liat knows any tling conceriing thtat Savioir
tbe a means ofrclieving bis mmd, and of with- that, how much more antios are we apt to be re- of whisomn the cluîrch speaks se much, wvili refu-e fol-

-mi; it from earthly cares vhich sadly interfere spectin'g lie meat that perishteth, than careful to re- iowing HI igorious example. Christ, indeed, wai
ns cf greater importance, I would speak ta deei the time in scarch of that which endureth ta tie first Mssionary. His mission was from Heaven

iyself if I tbouglt it would do anyigood.' ieverlastingiife.' to the earîh. And ail lis disciples posstcs .the sate
s worldiy troubles st uppermost i his Our pour neigibour's increasing aversion Io ascer- spirit iliat was in H iu. As muhntul as it is in their

a-in the amount of bis debts the deeper they beinme, power, they would aliosend Clrist's sa' tion to altey appear,' so said Ehridge sarrowfully, 'and teaches us anothervaluable lesson,nb<erved Eiridge. uheir fcilow-catures.
sa of old, (2 Chron. 16, 12,) I fear he flies.," For every one that doeth evil hateth the lighit nei- But therie is another consideration Of no smali in-it 1en cisterns" for relief. I sat vith him' ther cometh ta the liglit lest hais deeds should be re- portance ta the lover of christian unity, a: d whichours yesterday, and bis wholo mmd seemed proved" (John S, 2U.) But in the Gospel, llessed makes the Diocesan Cuirchm Socity sttil more de-on his debts, and lais creditors and family con-ibe God a mait is tauglht to sce the light, and to cry serving tIf general support. I allude ta the factSujch an Oxample ought ta tcach us to "ecti" Let us search and try our ways, and.turn agaia to that ttis Society professes tg bc and indeed repre-se i order," while we are -blessei with healthithe Lord," (Lam. 3, 40.) Search ric, O God, and sents the w halo Chturch in titis province. It is no

ngth- iknow niy heart, try mne and know my -thoughts, and detached portion of the one body. With the Bih-
.dicussntpian which Eiridge proposedisoe if there be any wicked wny in me and tead ne op, (its fotinder) at its hcad; withî cur dignitaries and
.g it practicable, I advised him to prosecutelin fite way everlá'sting (Psalm 139, 23, 24.) Then clergv, and the anst respectnble among the laity nsminentinis, and as the day vas net far ad-jis frar dispelled; for heknnshat the Saiour whon its officers, and every individîual being, by these, in-
proceeded ta the village. Passing thîrough ho bas received into lis heart y faiti, is the propiti- vited to associate in sO good and so sacred a bonu offields where lue mowers were at work. I tation for bis sins, {I John 2,2.) and that.there is no lrotherly love and charity, it must be regarded aswith reference to the dying man I was about 'condemnation t them which are in, Christ Jesus "l the church," " standing fast in one spirit, withof the wvords of the Apostle- ail flesli is as Rom. 9, 1. for huis blood eleanseth fron ail sins 1 une mind, striving together for the faith of the Gos-
d:inthe -ory of manas the grass," (1 PetJohn 1.' ' Wc may indeed exclaim.'.hecontinued, pel." May we thus grow up untoperfection !. May

dhon remembered to grae how great la debtr, we continue in Iove ; and miay titis Society bt the
he Church of Enfland Magazine. .'Dnily I'm constrained to bc, means of conienting us all morc closcly one ta tno-
tIin Christi uaria,-conclud. flintgracebrcnk every fettre ther in, suct a heavenly spirit that no secoidary cou-


